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ENTIRE OHIO CITY IS MOVING.

s ink i ii« Way for Uiver Improvements
to Prevent blood Destruction,.

Dayton, Ohio, Aug. 10.-Tho little
town of Osborne Is moving. Within
a period of a fow months lb,o little
city will be located on a site two
miles from its present location.

Construction of the groat Miami
Valley Conservancy District, at a

cost of approximately thirty-live
million dollars, has necessitated the
removal of this little city. Tho build¬
ing of a dirt road, over which Os¬
borne will moko Its trek to a new

site, already has been completed, and
buildings in the little city's business
district aro being razed. Homes aro

being demolished or taken down,
pieco hy piece.

The citizens of Osborne-each of
tho 1,201-are gk it thal "moving
day" had arrived. In their new homes

"up tho road" they will bo assured
"that no repetition of the 1 :i 1 ;! Hood
will ever come.

When the Hood of 1'.) I ;! ripped in¬
to Dayton, Osborne also was Hooded.
Whet! tho citizens of Dayton and
those of other towns and districts {n
eight adjoining counties banded
themselves together to make thc
Miami valley "safe for democracy"
tho Miami Valley Conservancy Dis¬
trict, which is a courl or government
niuo itself, was formed under laws
of the State of Ohio.

Will Hill ld live Dams.
The schetne for preventing a rep¬

etition of the 1913 Hoods was work¬
ed out hy Arthur E. Morgan and his
associates, lt called for the construc¬
tion of live great dams in the dis¬
trict, with a system of outlets or

spillways, which would releaso tho
water behind the dams in such quan¬
tities that tho streams below the
dams would not bo overloaded.

The dams have been completed.
They are gigantic structures, and
they withstood the test of this spring
in such a manner as to convince the
most skeptical of the wisdom of tho

r plan. Thirty-seven feet of water was

backed up behind some of the dams,
which could have accommodated ono

hundred feet moro water without
danger. o

There was but one town within
the district wMiich lay directly below
one of tho dams. The law creating
Ihe district required thal thia i:*wn

be inn/dp safe ¡a the futitre, only
two ways i>> do Hi is svçré possible.
Ono wa:; lo build dam ¡ impío »ly

" t..u io..i», ino oilier was to

move the town bodily to higher
ground some distance away. This
was regarded as the cheapest and lh<\
best method of solving thc problem.

District Ittiys Property.
Tile Conservancy District the.l

bought the property of tho entire
town, through condemnation pro¬
ceedings, and resold tho huliditigs to
the owners who wanted them. A few
lhere wore who decided to g<> along
with tho town to tho new she nm!
build new homos. This waa dono \\<
a number o'' c:isos¿ tho old buildings
being abandoned for I is posai as the
dis! rici m. y see ¡' :.

was a money-maktng. «leal for
Hie owners, as I hoy mmjie about $30,-
000 through tho double transaction.

Tho new town Kite was selected by
n holding company known as tho Os¬
borne Removal nompnuy. The new
site was plat'ed, sidewalks construct
ed, gas, wal ir and electric light line-
put i», streets laid oui and trees
planted, and a location sol asido. I»,
Ibo center of tho business district,
for a publie par!;, fountain, shrub¬
bery and other things that go to
make up a regular civic center.

A town hall costing i 1,00 ),
which will 1)0 thc seal of government
nd hon." of th«- :in> department, is

under way, as ls also a $1 "»,000
school building. The now water¬
works system will c.is; 000 when
completed,

Man*. Houses Arc Moved.
i)f tho 17", houses in the i o wit

nearly li will bo jacked up and ibo
moving apparatus inserted under
ihoih. ey tin n Will bo irundi
. o ''¡e new locations and se; upon
the now fonmilitions; Thé removals
are to he made wi 1 hon"! disturbing
lim fnlnilioi or contents.

The lib Uses will ho rolled along
what is called tho "spade hundió,"
in order to evade n State law requir¬
ing that a villago in extending its
ctn porn:,- limits without losing its
rights must continue In an unbroken
lino. Consequently n strip of land
.100 fool wide and extending from
Hie Old town site m the new Is ln-
cluded in the corporation extension.
It ls almost two miles long.

After Osborne ls completely moved
this road and the old town site will
bo vacated hy jognl process. Tho
former town will he reconverted Into
farm lands by tho Conservancy DU«
1 riot.
Two of tho four churches In Os¬

borne have already selected thoir lo¬
cations In the new aroa, and several
small industries aro making* arrange¬
ments to locato in the now town.

A farmors* co-operative elevator is
ono of tho new buildings, and a now
station for the two steam lines and
tho ono electric line ls ready for oc¬
cupancy.

Excavation Work Heavy.
In building tho five great dams it

was necessary to movo 25,000,000
cubic yards of earth by wagon and
hydraulic power. The fills wore mudo
by sluicing oarth and gravel along
what is known as tho core of tho
dam. It ls composed of the finer par¬
tidos of the filling, with the outer
slopes consisting of tho coarser sands
and gravel. lu nearly everycase the
dams are ono thousand or moro feet
through at the baso.

In the construction of the great
project th roe"-»toam roads and ono
electric lino were relocated, as wore

county and Stale roads, power lines
and telephone lines.

Tho expenses incurred aro being
paid through tho levy of assessments
against the properties benefited, just
as taxes are levied. Tho bond issues
are to bo rotired at tho expiration of
thirty years.
On top of each dam there ls a

roadway 25 feet in width, from which
ono can get magnificent views of the
basins behind the dams and tho run¬

ways and streams down the,valleys
through which Hood waters pass
without menacing towns and cities
below.

Miami Valley Flooded.
In IDi:! ono and a half million«

acre feet of waler rushed down upon
tho cities along the streams in tho
Miami valley. While the imprisoned
flood victims were penned up they,
on bonded knees, made a solemn
promise that lt should never happen
again, and tho engineering feat just
completed indclatos that lt will not

for in the realization of the "prom¬
ise they made in the attic" the en¬
gineers ligure that the water storage
provided by the dams is 9,U00.000
feet of water. The dams, it is claim¬
ed, with their conduits would retard
a flood 40 per cent greater than that
of 1913 without danger.

The cities having sustained tho
greatest percentage of damage are
assessed higher than the farm lands.
Tho engineering feat does not mean
that the low lands/»long the streams
and rivers will not be flooded again,
for they will be, but not to tho ex¬
tent that they were In 1913: hut tho
cilios will riot be Inundated;

\ K\ r ot r \i.< nu:i.
MAI SALIVATE VOU.

It ls mercury, Quicksilver Shocks
Liver ami Attacks Your Bones.

Calomel salivation is horrible It
swells tho tongue, loosens the teeth
and starts rheumatism. Thero's no
reason why a person should taite

¡sickening, salivating calomel when
a few cents buys a 'largo bottle of
Dodson's Livor Tone-a perfect sub¬
stitute for calomel. It ls a pleas nit
vegetable liquid which will start
your liver just as surely as colomel,
'but it doesn't make you sick and can«
not salivate.

Calomel ls n dangerous d/ug; be¬
sides it may mnko you feel weak,
sick and nauseated to-morrow. Don't
lose a day's work. Talc«. 9 spoonful
of Dodson's Livor Tone Inst,vd and
you will wake up feeling groat. Xo
salts necessary. Your druggist says
if you don't And Dodson's Liver Tone
nets better than treacherous calomel
your money ii waiting for yon.-adv.

-

lire nt < HI MM ( 'i li».

rug iloo Tribune, Sth.)
The alarm of fire was sounded on

li st Wednesday morning shortly af¬
ter 7 o'clock by the blowing of the
whistle of hto engine of train No. IC,
just before Its departure lt was dis¬
covered Ihot tho lire was at. tho plant
of tho Westminster oil and Fertilizer
Company and was burning inside the
largo corn crib, in which upwards
of two hundred bushels of corn In
tho shuck was stored. The crib was

covofed with medal, and this, with
tho water sorvice, enabled tho men

first on the spol to extinguish the
II unes before much damage was

d »U0 to tho building. Several bushels
lof the corn was bumed and charred.

lie Uro broke oui in the trout of tho
building, and its origin ls not known.
'i ( »Iij ii loss was fully covered by
Insu rn nco.

Piles Cured lu b^Á* Days
r>ni!tf!h.t3 refund money If PAzó'oiNTMENT :'..lls
to i'.ire helling, Hüinl. Plruding or Protruding Piles.
Instantly u-iu'Vrs Itclnr.i! Piles, ind you cnn Set
restful KICCP Oftéf tho firet OPOlication, Price COc

Georgia Senators bight.

Atlanta, Aug. 10.--Senators L. C.
Iii own and J, Iî. .hickson threw tho
Georgia State Senate into an uproar
yesterday whim they engaged in a

physical encounter on the Senate
floor following tho passing of tho lie.
¡Other Senators separated tho com¬

batants and a special commlttoo re¬

ported, condemning both Sonntors
and recommending that they apolo¬
gize to tho body, which they did. An
encounter between tho two Sonntors
was narrowly averted in tho Sonat.o
chamber they day beforo.

_m -, . V , \ /
Tho population of China is 4 00,-

000,000.

BISHOP JOHN CV KILGO IS 1>I<: U>
--

Passed Away at Homo in CluO'lotio
Aftor Long Illness. p

Charlotte, N. C., Aug. 1 1.Bi hon
John C. Kilgo, of tho Southern ; Meth¬
odist Episcopal church, died m hit
homo hero ut 1.4 5 o'clock this morn¬
ing, after having boen extremely 111
sinco last Sunday, when ho sun er« >1
a severe heart attack.

Bishop John Carlisle Kilgo was

born in Laurens, South Carolin;., on,

July 22d, 1861, and was a sen >f
James T. and Catherine Mason !. Igo.
Ho was educatod In th«' behool ? of
his native Stato and received tho
honorary degree of D. D /roui u of-
ford and Randolph-Mason col'-ges
and "tulane University.

Bishop Kilgo marriod .Miss* I".smile
Turner, of Gaffney, S. C.

In 1882 Bishop Kilgo was ord; Hied
a minister In tho Methodist s'dsco-
pal church, South, and E M ved u*i-
ous ^pastorates in the South Cai 'ima
Conference until 1889, when In as
called to Wo (ford College a$ t)i
sor of philosophy and financial ai nit,
In ISS I ho was elected preside
Trinity College, Durham, N. C md
thoro be served until 1910, wi.
was elected bishop of the .Mot1
church at the conference in'
ville, N. C.

Bishop Kilgo was a doloftii >

tho Methodist General Conk nco
in 1894, 1S9S, 1902, .1901» ami
delegate to tho Ecumenical } o*
dist Conference in London in 1.
ile was fraternal delegate o tho
General Conference of tho A n -

dist church ia Los Angeles in
when he made a speech advb1 nij
tho union of tho Northern an Gie
Southern branches of tho Met -t
church.

rho Quinine That Does Not Affect tl Heid
Because ot ita tonlc'and lAxatlve cífoct. t \XA»
TIVK PROMO QU1NINB la bette i '.hau o ..ryQuinine and does not callee uecvousn corringing la head. Remember the full n¡< ind
look (or the signature of fi. W. GXOV 50c.

Beaufort Sheriff is Condono

Charleston, Aug. 10.- At a usa
meeting in tho court house at ui-
fort to-night a committee of .ree
citizens was appointed and dm tod
to prepare and present evidence
against County Sheriff J. N. Bailey
for not committing Ralph E. IBrown
td Jail as ctlroctod by (ho »fyroneï,
Brown is accused of k"....t. .. ,\
L. Bettleon The sheriff ph.7ed the
mar. in J>ii to-day, but refused G>
* iib with tho commit

According to statem-\; n uio at
tho mass meeting Sher:;. nil j took
Brown homo with him y lay in¬
stead of placing him ii. th Houufort
county Jail.

While tho mass meei n unan¬
imous in its condemn ttl d the
sheriff, it defeated, by n of 89
to 38, a motion demand resig¬
nation of tho three cit: on¬

ers, based un charges com-
mlssioners' alleged lon oward
Brown in several previ " os, In*
tho sheriff's case it. wa: red his
legal adviser and I!ro oi ley
are one and the saine ni

TWO PIEDMONT WO.** «»CAPH

Hy Narrow Margin-Tl in tho
Building Wlioro Tb' .<

'Greenville, Aug. 10.- lottie
Merck, operator in char tol-
ophono exchange at I'iec volvo
miles from Greenville, a -:0,
Miss Louise, Parker, i ly i s-

caped being burned to about
4 o'clock this mornini m (Ire
completely destroyed t (liding
that housed the exchnngi inverai
other business establish file

1*1ota 1 damage is estimait iroil nd
$100,000.
When tho women, whe sleep¬

ing in the building, wei -kened
by pistol shots fired as r t y
citizens, the building wi ply on
the point of falling In. Vlei 'c
attempted to lol brr nie« ,vn out
of a window by means ol tn lorn
off the hod and lied toget mt 'ho
young nan fell befo hing
the ground and was sligl url mi
the ankle and back. Mrs iwist

rescued by citizens wi tl i

few mouton ts later.
'ino exchango was con )\y -le¬

st royed, together with a ¡ mar¬
ket, pressing club, photo] ic «tu«
dio and harbor shop.

-.».><

Missouri N egro Noni I

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 1( ritten-
don Clark, negro latvyci in tho
Republican nomination foi pf lh«
Justices of Gm peace in t rimnry
last week, according to oltbinl
count of the votes, wilie is bi Oh
completed, if elected, he be tho
first negro to hold a Ju:, ¡al off!co
in Missouri.

Bituminous coal produ lil tho
United states .averages . '$3,000
to*#s a year.

Tho Coliseum in Rom haj been
leasod to a motion picture company.

ARTICLES HACK TO FREE LIST.
* V _' »
---j

Loather, Hide«, Boots and Shoes Co
OR tho Protected List. ,

Washington. Aug. 9-Hides, hoots
and shoes and loather wore voted
back to the tariff-free Hst to-day by
the Senate, which thus concurrodjn
the action taken by the libuso more

than a year ago. There was only ono

roll-call-on hidos -and the result
was a voto of 39 to 20 against the
commltteo rates of two cents a pound
on green or pickled and four cents
ou dried hides.
Sevon Democrats-Ashrust, Brous-

sard, Fletcher, Jones of New Mex¬
ico, Kendrick, Ransdcll and Shep¬
pard-voled for tho duty on hides,
while twenty-throe Republicans voted
against it.

Most of tho more marked linos
which have developed iu the Senate
during tho tariff flght^ disappeared
on this vote, but about tho only sur¬

prise was that a majority of tho Re¬
publicans voted against making hides
dutiable. Not only was there a split
among tho majority leadership on

the question, but also in the finance
committee majority, and even in the
Republican agricultural-tariff bloc,
which, through its chairman, Sena¬
tor Gooding, of Idaho, had asked for
two cents on groen hides and six
ccntfl^on dried hides.

Duty Cut on lings, Etc,
Only two mombosr of thc finance

committee majority Curtis and
Smoot-supported tho duties, white
four members-Calder, Dllllnghaui,
Frelinghuysen and Sutherland-vot¬
ed against them Chairman McCum-
ber and Senaloi Watson, of Indiana,
tho other two members present, wcro

paired and unable to vote. Five mem¬
bers of the tariff bloc broke away ott
tho ballot Spencer, Willis, New,
Keys and Townsend. *

With hides sent back to the free
list, Senator Smoot, of Utah, for tho
committee, moved that the Senate
disagree to tho amendment propos¬
ing a rate of 12 cents a pair and Ave
per cont ad valorem on boots and
shoes, and varying rates on band,
rough and solo leather, belting and
harness leather, and various other
kinds of this product. This motion
prevailed without a roll-call.

Without roll-calls tho Senate cut
from 40 to 30 per cent the proposed
duty on baga, baskots, b«. 'tH, satchels
Slid card cases, pocket Hooke, jewel
boxes, portfolios and other boxes and
oases! wholly br in ahlef raino of
learner. Cm such articles perniaueui-
ly filled and furnished with travel¬
ing, bottle, drinking, dining or

luncheon, sewing, manicure or simi¬
lar sets, tho duty was mado 46 per
cent ad valorem in place of the GO
per cent originally proposed.

The Fight Over Gloves.
Tho fight over the duties on leath¬

er gloves carried the Senate Into its
first night session in several weeks
and resulted in tho approval of a

minimum of i>0 per cent and a maxi¬
mum of T'1 per cent, except on gloves
mado from Ibo hides of catt] These
were placed on tho fror Hst because
of the removal of duties on hides, as

were, harness, saddles and saddlery.
On which the committee had proposed
a duty of 20 per cent. ^
On gloves made of I)orso hide and

pigskin a rate of 2f> per cent ad va¬

lorem was approved after Senator
Reed, Democrat, of Missouri, had
objected to high taxes on such gloves,
which, he said, were worn largely by
farmers and workers.

In the six hours' dehnte which pre¬
ceded the vote Senator Lodge, oî
Massachusetts, the Republican lead¬
er, anti Senator Walsh, of tho santo

State, a Democratic member of tho
finance committee, were found fight¬
ing side by sido against tho duties.
Senators Lon root, Republican, ot
Wisconsin, and Pomerene, Democrat,
of Ohio, also math! extended argu¬
ments against removing hides from
tht! free list, willie Senator Bu rsum,,
Republican, of New Mexico; Jones,
Domocra t, nf New Mexico; McCum-
her. Republican, of North Dakota, in
charge of tho tariff bill; Stnnflold,
Republican, of Oregon, and Gooding,
supported tho committee's recom¬
mendations.
There was a sharp disagreement

between proponents sud opponents
as to how much the proposed hide
duties would Inórense the price of
shoes, and as to whothor the callie
misers or tho Chicago meat packers
would get the benefit from the in¬
crease on shoes nt from 20 cents per
pair to 27 cents, whilo advocates
said tho increased cost would range
from 3 cents to six cents a pair.

Senator Lenroot argued that 00
per cont of tho farmers of tho coun¬

try would loso by reason of a tariff
on hidos, as they had only ono or
two hides to sell a year, while they
Were compelled to buy many pairs
of shoos for their families.

New Zoaland's dalry cows produco
moro than 400,000,000 quarts of
milk nnnuaHy, tho climate permit¬
ting dairying tho year round.

UNION MAN KILLS HIMSELF.

W ell-Know n nosiness Mau and Sou
of Fx-Sheiilt' of County.

Union, S. C., Aug. 9.-Eugene E.,,
Sanders, a well-known business man

of this city, shot himself this morn¬

ing about 8 o'clock at his home hero,
th© ball entering his right templo,
lodging in his left temple, and died
shortly afterwards.

Mr. Sanders was not feeling well
when he arose and told his wife that
he only-cared for a glass of milk for
breakfast.
The deceased was a son of the late

Sheriff John W. Sanders, and was
well known throughout this State as

a railroad man. For several years he
held a position with the Southern
railway In this etty, and was later
superintendent of tho Union, and Glen
Springs railway.
There is no cansí known tor the

tragic act. Ile is survivod bj nib
wife, two daughters, his mothor and
fivo brothers and three sisters.

S.S.S. Fills Out
Hollow Cheeks,

Men nnd women,-whether you will
over build yoursolf up to your normal,
Just-right weight dépends on tho muri¬
el of blood-cells in your blood. That's

all. thero ls to it. It's a scientific fact,
If your blood-coll factory isn't work¬
ing right, you will bo run-down, thin,
your blood will bo In disorder, on«
porhaps your faco will bo broken out
with pimples, blackheads and erup¬
tions, fc}. H. 9. keeps your blood-cell
factory working full timo. It holpsbuild now blood-colls. That's whyB. S. 8. builds up thin, run-down peo-plo. It puts flpm flesh on your bones, it
rounds out your faco, nuns neck,limbs, tho wholo body. It puts tho
"pink" In your checks. . It takes tho
hollowness from tho eyes, and lt fools
Father Timo by smoothing out wrin¬
kles In men and women by "plumping'*
them up. S. S. s. ls a rcmnrkabjo
blood-purifier. While you aro gettingplump, your skin eruptions, pimples,blackheads, nono, rheumatism, rash,
tetter, blotches aro being removed.
Tho medicinal ingredients of S. H. S.
aro guaranteed purely vegotablc.
8. H. fi. ia sold at nil drug stores, in two
sizes. Tlu> larger sizo is tho moro
economical.

(¿ns Shortage Not Probable,

Thero should ho no alarm what¬
ever over tho possibility of there
ever being a gas shortage Within our

memory If some facts and iiguros
gathered by Firestone experts are to
be rolled upon.
According to what the Uro men

say, chemists and others aro 'il work
on developing a ino\ive fuel from a

dozen different substances, the moro

ordinary of which are: Alcohol, acc-

tol, shale, tetraleno, molasses gns,
rico straw, naphtha and ordinary
straw. 1

Apart from all this, benzol and
korosono will last as' long ns wooil
and coal oxlst. Shaleno, obtained
tho shale fields of Colorado, is snid
to offor ono of tho%est substitutes
for gas yet'known, and thero ap¬
pears to bo almost an endless supply
of this.

We Guarantee:
means actual cash in your
ickct to take advantage of
is offer!
>AINT half your house with Dcvoo
Lead and Zinc Paint : paint th« other

f with 4ny other paint you choose.
Dovoo doesn't take fewer Kallona nnd
t leas money, we will make no charge
Dcvoe.
Jevoo doesn't wiar o year or two or three
re-longer -/on/far ami Golfer-we will
o you enough Devoe to do tho job over.

paint half your house tcad-und-oil; tho
er half Dcvoe. In three years the lead-
Uoil half will bo hungry for mere paint,
h Dovoo still sound. .4
tot, well give you enoup.h for thc wh,ole
ise.

..00 Products are tlme-tcated and proven,
ked by the 168 years' experience of tho
est paint manufacturing concern in tho
S. Founded 17 54.

J. W. BELL DRUO co.,
Walhalla, S. C.

SUMMONS FOR RFLI FF.

Tho State of South Carolina,
County of Oconeo.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Norwood National Bank, a Corpora-

. tlon,Plaintiff,
vs.

Mary L. Cary, Individually, tts Trus¬
tee of W. L. Cary, and as Execu¬
trix of the Estate of John C. Cary,
Deceased, W. L. Cary, Frank H.
Barrett, F. M. Cary, and J. Nor¬
wood Cleaveland, Defendants.

(Complaint.)
To tho Defendant, W. L. Cary, Above
Named :

You aro hôreby summoned and re-.^
quired to answer the Complaint in
this action, of which a. copy ls here¬
with served upon you, and to serve
a copy of your Answer to the said
Complaint on the subscribers, at
their offices in the Masonic Temple,
Greonvllle. S. C. within twenty days
tirter the sorvico hereof, exclusive of
tho day ot such service; and if you
full to ,in.;\vor tho Complaint within
the time aforesaid, th-.! Plaintiff in
this notion will apply to thc Court
for tho relier demanded in the Com¬
plaint.

Greenville S. C., June 23, 1922.
Hayncsworth & Ilaynesworth,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

To the Defendant, W. L. Cary:
Please take notice, that tho Sum¬

mons in tho above entitled action
bas been served upon you by publi¬
cation, and that tho Original Sum¬
mons and Complaint are on filo in
the office of the Clerk of Court, in
the County of Oconeo, Hon I h Caro¬
lina.

Ilaynesworth & Ilaynesworth,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

AUK. 9. 1022. . 325»3

CITATION NOTICH#
Tho Stato of South Carolina,

County of Oconeo.-Hy V. F. Mar¬
tin, Judgo of Probate. - Whereas,
Lizzie Blassingnme and I-:. I,. Hilder
have mado suit to me lo grant thom
Letters of Administration ol* Hie 10s-
tnto of and EiToeUs of llovoy H. Bias-
sin KM mo, Deceased--

Those am, thereforo, to cito and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of the said llovey
H. Blnssingnme, Deceased, that they
,be and appear before me. In the
Court of Probate, to bo held at Wal¬
halla Court doust!, South Carolina,
-on Friday, the 18th day of August;
1022, after publication hereof, at. ll
o'clock in tifo forenoon, lo show
cause, if nay they have, why the said
Administration should not bo grant¬
ed. 1

«

Oivon under my hand and seal this
2d day of August, A. D. 1Í)22.

Published on the Olli and Kith
days of August. I!)22, in The Kno¬
wer: Courier, and on tho Court llouso
door for Hie lime prescribed by law.

Aug. 9, 1022. 32-33

CITATION NOTICE,
The Stato of South Carolina, Coun¬

ty of'Oconob.- (In Court of Probate)
--By V. F. MARTIN, ftsq Probato
Judgo.- Whereas, .1. H. Kell has
made suit to me to grant him Let¬
ters of Administration of tho Fslato
of and Effects of Victor ll. Jones,
Deceased

Thoso are, therefore, to clio and
admonish all and singular tho kin¬
dred ¡ind creditors of tho salt! v'lcior
ll. Jones, Deceased, that they bo and
appear before me, tn tho Court
of Probate, to bo held ot Walhalla
Court House, South Carolina, on
Tuesday, tho 22d day of August,
lf>22, after publication horoof, nt 11
o'clock in tho forenoon, to show
cause, if any (hey havo, why tho said
Administration should not bo grant¬
ed.

Olvon undor my hand and soul this
7th day of August, A. D..1 022.

V. F. MARTIN,
Judgo of Probato for Oconeo Co., 3.C.

Published on tho 9th and 1 (Uh
days of August, 1922, in Tho Keo-
wee Courier, and on tho Court llouso
door for tho Hmo prcscrlbod by law.

Aug. 9, 1922. 32-33
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